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Decision No.', 7$&54 @. rm,n:r~;n'~~"~~\:' ' 
tlli~kl~JTU' U~'lA\.tb ", 

BEFORE IBE PUBLIC' U!IUTIES COMMISSION OF TEE. ,stAm'OF: CALIFORNIA. " 

In the Matter of the Investigation 
into the rates, rules, regulations, " 
charges, allowances and practices 
of all common carriers" highway Case No. 5436· 
carriers and city carriers relating Petition for'Modification No. 104 
to the transportation of petroleum (Filed November la, 1970) 
aud petroleum. products (commodities 
for 'Which rates are provided in 
Minimum. Rate Tariff No.6-A..) 

SUPPLEMENTAL OPINION AND, ORDER 

Decision No. 78252 .. entered today, in Case No. 5432 

(petition for Modification No. 611) et a1~, established revised 

"holiday" provisions in Minimum Rate Tariff Z, in order to reflect, 

current statutory and labor contract provisions concerning ''hol:LctaYS " .. 

Said decision also fO\md that., comparable amendments should" 'be ma~ 

in Minimum. Rate Tariff 6-A.. the decision further stated that,. in 

order to avoid duplication of tariffdistributi01l;M:UUmum, Rate' 

Tariff 6-A. should be amended by separate' order. ' 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
..... .",. 

1. Ydnimum Rate tariff 6-A (Append:[x A, of Decis,1onNo~ 67154, , 

as amended), is further amended by incorporating, tberein7 to' become, 

effective February 12~ 1971" Eighth Revised Page 6 ' 

attached hereto and by this reference made a. part hereof. 

2."Common carriers subject to the, Pu.bl:£.c Utilities 'Act'~to 

the extent that they are su'bjeet also to; DecisiOn 'No,.67154~ as' 

amended> are. hereby directed to establish in' their tari~fs'the 

"',1 ; 
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increases necessary to conform with the further adjus,tments'" 

ordered herein. 

3. Common earriersmaintaining rates on a level other than, ' 

the Irdlll.mum. rates for transportation for which rates are prescribed, 

in Min1mwr. Rate Tariff 6-A are authorized to increase'such rates. by . 

th~ sa'tt.e atllouuts authorized for Y.dn1mum Rate Tar:lff' 6-A rates herein,. ' 

4. ~01l. carriers maintaining rates on the, same level as. ' 

Mi~ Rate !~~f 6-A rates for the trans~ortation of commodities 

~dl or for transportation not subjecc to ~'Rate Tariff 6'-A· ~re 

authorized to increase said rates by the same amounts authorized 

for Minimum. Rate Tariff 6-A rates herein. 

5. Cormno~ carriers maintaining rates at levels other than 

the m5D:Uwm. rates' for" the transportation of commodities. and! 01:' 

for transportation riot subject to Minimum Rate Tariff 6-A are " 

authorized to increas.e said rates by the same amoUnts author:Lzedfor 

Minimum. Rate Tariff, 6-A rates herein. 

6. Tariff publications required to be made by c01Illllon carriers" 

as a result of the order herein sh3.ll be filed not earlier than the:, 

effective date of this order and may be made effec,t!ve not earlier,: 

than the second day after the effective' date of th1s'order on n~t 
less than two days t notice to the Co~ss1on 'and to" the 'public 

and such tariff publications shall be made effective· not later than' . 

February l2, 1971; and the tariff publicat1on~ wh!chare 

authorized but not required to be made by common carriers as, a 

result of the order herein may be made effective not, earlier' tb2.n 

the second· day. after the effective date of this order, and may be 

ll:ade effective on not less than two days f' notice to. the' Commissio~ 

and to the public if filed not later than sixty days, after 'the 

effective date of the mininnun. :rate, tar:lff pages :tneorporatedin 
" 

this order. 
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7. Common carriers,. in establishing and maintaining,the ". 

r~tes authorized hereinabove, are hereby authorized to·" depa,rt from 

the provisions of Section 460 of the pUbli.c Utilities Code to'the 

extent necessary to adjust long,- and short-haul departures no,.", , 

maintained under outstanding authorizations; suchoutstan<ling. 

authorizations are hereby modified only to the, extent necessary ,to 

comply with this order; and schedules eontaining the rates p1.l1>1iShed, 

under this authority shall make reference to the prior orders 

authorizing long- and short-haul departures and to, this order. 

S. In all other respects Decision No,. 67154, as amended, 
, , 

shall remain in full force and effect. 

The effective date of this order shall be tli.eda:te 

hereof. 

Dated at ____ s_n_n_~ ___ ~ _______ , 

, fE8RUARY day of ________ , 1971. 

~ . . , ... 
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, ,.C\NCEt.S.', .' " 
MINIMUM RATE TARIFF 6-A SEV!:N'1'H.R%VXSEl> p;m:~ ... ~, .. 6"'·... 

DUINX'l'XON OF TECHNXCN:.' TERMS 
(ltema 10 and 11) 

CARRIER means a petroleum contract carrier a.'defined in the Highwaycar
riers· Aet. 

C1\AAXER"S EOOXPMEN'l' ~ans any taM moto:z:o t:z:ouck, tank tralle:z:o or tank aemi
traller .. or any COlIIbination ot SUCh hi9hway vehicles operated by the carrier,. 

COfOoION c:ARlUER RATE means any intrastate rate or rates ot any common carrier 
o:z:o common carrier ••. aa defined in tM ~lic Utilities Act, lawfully on flle w1th 
tM CQmm:i.ss;'on and :in etfect at time ot slUpment1 any interstate or fore:l.gn rate 
or rates of any common carr:!.er railroad or ra llroads applYinq between points in 
Californi.a by an interstate or foreign route, lawfully in effect at t.i.me ot sh:!'p·" 
mont. also any interstate or toreiqn rate or rates ot any common carrier or com
moD carriers, as defined in the P'I.lblic UtUities ;\ct .. applying 'between point a in 
California and in effect at time ot shipment and coverinq transpo:z:otat10n exempt 
from rate regulation of the Interstate Commerce Commission unde:z:o Section 2030»{S) 
ot Part II ot the Interstate Commerce Act. 

DEB'.t'ORmeans the person obliqated to pay the trei9ht Charqes to the carrier, 
wn.eth~ cona:i.9nQr, consi911ee or other party. 

DXS'.t'ANCE 'l'ABU means Dutance, Table 7 .. 

ESTABl:.ISHED DZPcr mean. a treiqht term.i.nal owned or leased .and mainta1ned'by 
a carrier tor the receipt and delivery ot shipments., ' 

CCVERNlNG ctASSXFlCA'l'lON meana National Motor Fre:l.qht .Clas.ification A-ll. 
Cal .. P.tT.C. 7, of Nat10nal MOtor Fre1qht Traffic Association, Inc.,; Aqent. :i.n.cludin9 tr5l.0' 
s~lements thereto and reis.ues thoreof. 

OH~YS meana New Year's :oay (January 1). W.shinqton·s Sirthday (the third 
Monday in rebruary). Memorial :Oay (the last Monday 1n May) , Fo\lrth o'! J'Ql,y.. Labor 
Day (o:he f:i.r.t Monday in September) .. 'l'hankagiv:l.ng Day. the Day atter 'l'hanks9:1.ving .. 
noee~r 24 and Christmas Day (December 25). When a holiday talls, on Sunday, the 
!ollo-.rinq Monday shall 'be cona.i.dered a. a holiday. 

IN1)EPENIlENT-CON"rAAC'.t'OR. ~m.ER means any carrier .... ho- renders servic:e' for a 
prinCipal carrier, for a ~c:i.fied rec::ompeMf!!. tor a spf!!ci!ied result. under tM 
control otthe principal as to the result or the work only and not as to- th.~eans 
by which such result :La ac:comp:L:l.shed., 

~XNC; 'l"IME means that time which commences when carrier' II equipment arrives' 
at point ot oriq1n or at the t1me specified by the shipper ..... hichever is later~ J 

and terminates wn.n carrier'. equipment is released tor departure from· point of 
oriq.:Ln. Carrier, shall be 4f!!eIIle4 to have arrivetd at point'ot or:l.gin .... hen carrie:Z:O't!I' 
~1pment has been presentedfo:z:o admission at consignor·s premisf!!a. 

M08ILE RO/IJ) MIXER mean. contractor' s or road 1nAkinq equipMent that is 
eq\\i~ and bel.nc] 101504 :i.n mo})lle serv:l.ce tor the p.:l.ckinq up of rav materials 
along a road or a proposed road. m:f.xing them .... ith petro:Leum p:z:ooduc:ta as des<:%'i'bed 
hf!!rein and dumped beh.:l.nd sa:l.d moving road mixer. The equipment ot carrier is 
attached to thl!' mobUe unit and proceeds w1th said unit in its road mixinq service. 
'l'he movinq road m),xll:tr may either pump over th.e :Load or the car:z:oier' II equipment 
may p.ump ever the load as the CAlle may 'be. When. carrier'. equipment pumps the 
load, pumping charqes a. providf!!d in paragraph (2) (b) ot Item 170 apply in addi
tion to- tn. rates as otherwise provided he~ein. 

o Chal'loge. Decision No-. 

couectl.on 

(Continu4!fd l.n Item 11) 

7B254 

ISSUED gy THEPU8UC UTIUT1ES COMMISSION Of' 'THE srATE OF CAt1FORNIA,;:'i 
$AN FRANCISCO;'CA1:tFORNIA.· ' 

., " 
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